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Eva, the.Minister Wife. BAs inniortant English letter by

the Europa,from one familiar with English
opinion, especially in high political circles,
suggests -emancipation and -arming of the
slaves as calculated to counteract the warfeeling in England. Englishman
would *illingly range himself on the side
of sh,verx. They insist that both sides
are for slaver-, with perhaps Maya differ-
ence in degree.—N. 1:Tribune.

England whose desire to did the rebell-
ion and break the back of the Union, has
been maneested•sm.unmistakably, !.fliVors.
the policy ofthat portion of the Republi-
can party represented by: the Tribune,' and
would willingly see the war-for the pres-
emoion .of the Gov. turned into a war of
abolition, and the -knife and the firebrand
placed in the hands_of the black popula-
ti on of the South. IVhat a warning does
this convey'against the teachings of this
school ofpolitiCians. The most dangerous
foreign enemy of the Unio' knows tbil
welt that a war of abolition would end in
tlic destruction ofthe nation, and so ad-
vocates the same policy • that has been
promulgated in the halls of Congress by
-Republican Senators and Representatives
and preached by no inconsiderable portion
of the Republican press. Yet these mis-
chievous agitators on our soil, would
corer up their treason by the flimsy pre-
tence that they are loyal. to the Govern-

; ment and true to the thank 01 the States.

. •-I who fellowedln the wake of the Blisaes,
!many illanatared remarlis.oonaernin,g her-

. BY stns. MAR J. UOLNIES. ' 1self and husband,thelatter aff whom was

T 1 *lepulpit at Ellingwood -had long ' se-v"elY censured forgiving to his People
been • filled by Pal'son C---, a sand' 1a wife who knew no better than to bake

;Andrea,- aged man, who a for thirty years l bread in-the morning and -throw it away
had .broken to his people the'bread of life, 1 at night: r°

! and wbose palsied hand bad 'sprinkled the i' In Fdlingwood, which boasted of many
'1 baptismal water onmanNe a youthful brow excellent-housekeepers, who thought the

silbich noWin the land, was .e„oia,. kaa•robbing of a floor, or the dusting of . a
~: sled by a crown ofnever-fading glory.— lochair the chief end of a woman, to be ig--
'. But the old man's work. was Well- nigh niorant of bread-making was, of course, -a.
ended,and one Sabbath he told his eongre. great fault, but it was soon forgotten, in
gyration, with quivering lips and 'streant iag i the more .serious :accusations brought

..: eyes, that he could preach to :them no i against her by Matilda Bliss, Who said
. longer.. • - I 'she was neither a scholarnor a christian,'

And:so a young malt fresh from the' The former was proyed byber - declining
University,•waa called to fill his place,— Ito write for the Young Ladies' , Literary

. Seldom, beanie, or; since, has the old stone l; Society-„saying, as an excuse, that 'she
church.at Ellingwood been so densely : had never Written an article lit to heseen
arowiled as it wason the first Sabbath aa 'in her:life,' For the latter charge there

, ter..M.r. Stanwood'ai -arrival, fur many : was still -more decisive proof, as she had
'strangers, besides those who had become,i more than once been heard to say that she

•i somewhat disatiaeted unamoaaraonc_ts ' thought there was-no harm inoccasionally
administration, now came to hear. the ; dancing in one's own .parlor, and when at

;new 'Me ister. The latare, velvet-gushing; home she and her brother frequently
. ed „or of yoidow,Bio,o, who lived with : amused' themselves in• this way between
, lierif‘n• daughter ,'of a .certain age,in the ' daylight and dark. •
lini•'white house on the hill .' i • - againl-se s, a:I:, This was enough for the, 'Misses, and

..I- '
, ,,peci:noett, -a...thing Which had not ea" ter . the next - sabbilth their. aadvet cushioned

:months, as: the 'Widow had taken otr e„ces‘ je.ov, was again vacant, for they could not

.I:rt ('arson C—' because he on one Sala 'in conscience listen to a minister who

f bath reflised -to pre:Mh on abolitionism, would marry a woman that had no re!ig,-
: 1 , also enevete. ,11l Wilie ,il tie oeta nut exact- , ion! There must be something wrong in
iy as Widow Bliss did, :he thinni„`o it just • hinnatid suddenly they remembered Many

:possible that thelaFmight now and then ' things which they had seen, All of whiell
lie a gi)o,lCristi:. in south of `Mason and ! proaed that he was not what he should

' lli:xon's:line,' while Mrs. Miss ()lcitly do- ' !:'''• The Blesses were hotwithout their
::noinaced tla rn. all. ,

' influence' which ere long began to :mani-
I -

As the lamented husband oldie widow ; fest itself in the gradual dropping off of
had borne the 'title ofrGynerld, his Lao.: this: members of Mr. Stanwood's: emigre-
thought; her,tat of ,ms ideriible com,e_ ' gallon, aome of wham went over to the
quence, and so; Li-cause she couldn't rule : Methodists, while others betook them-

, the elrurvh, she m ithbehl ler. l+ntronage,i'selyes to the parlors of the.mansion,where
'bile her eldest daughter, Mitilda, who' every Sabbath an opposition meetingavas

! Went,,,s lip shad, pilaf affected to beliterary, ; held, the zealous Matilda usually leading. •

,; wrote SeVer:ii newsman. artieles,tonehint4 . and praying long n" loud kw l'iet""v

thenecessityad hayhig. ;air •a minister ai - over h6r enemies.
mail of linnmity,a roan of CA,IIIIIIOII sense ; To a sensitii e milnre like Mrs. Stan-
:ola a man ofGod' Bet now a maw ',Jra , wncers this'atate of thiligs was:exceeding-

.; w„, d,,witi„„ „1„,„1 tat. eve Be-„.s. pao : ly ant ioyirig,for she felt that in some way

son C—had resigUeil.his post which. wag ' 'he-was the elms(' of it, amid at length her
to Ite titled by a young, a handsome, andhealth, always delicate, began to rail. She
what was better than

' all an Ito 111 arrittl ''''‘v:ls the 1:1-4 L.Xlive beautiful sisters who
man. The last .was possibly the reason - one by one hail fallen victims:to that great
why' oo die tirst aambath ",,1 3L•,3L•,Si an- ;New England destroyer, coesumpthm.—

•
-

e cod's wwa, thigh's *ere in the. emigre_ ~-lii her case as in theirs, . there "'ere no
,gatton so'mlany yc.un-, latlit•s; idul, why ' weary days and-nights of pain and watch-.mato ai,nr,„ (h .,4...,„,1 _lits„,.h. „id,- ,„,- 1, : ing, bat a gradual ufidermining Of the

' wcll spring (Vire. From the 'first Mr.i unnsual.care, thiarishing her gohl pencil
and sheet of foolscap so that Mr. Stan-' Stanwood had foreseen the result. lle
wood miant ',paw she owns taking' notes knew thine. Was death in her veins, and

'of his s..rinoe, which she aironouneed to that s"oner.or later his fireside would be
.! be ' the inost. imp:cative, tom...Lite:a; and adesque, and she would be.gone ; so all:it

' I glib IiIVI-!: 41:0“.:0113.6t. -Si i 0 had ever heard,' the storm without rolled it, angry, when
and tiwn, 'OO, she knew he had a fine ear surgesover and around him,lie-eared but
for nnoky oov the woo ho ~e„oh,d ' when ' lit :le if be only shielded tier from its force.
-Juli et Linds.ey ser eatned so Ith d in_ the But- this he could not do, for she saw
gallery' . ..everythi»g which was passieg, arid day

was ~1„,, ever :1 00;0. 0/- ~io,ers ‘ii:i.i, hy day the liolo in her blue eyes grew
did not quarrel more or less ',;.: :La 5,,, it brighter and brighter, wh-ile the hectic

aswas uot the choir afEage aod, whieli . IPl' lOlll "Pon her cheek tank 3 (it'''Per Ii to
1.w,..4 as Matilda Blass hlli a/ the vaas ware And all this time she came among- the
in 'a continual uOroar. Besides Leing ' Per;Ple 3.'i ~f old; not a Sabbath wits- she1,

-missed from the church until one anorn-_olt (-lied on three flatono ilda's voice had
m it a slight era:A-a:just big enough to let ing ni the Indian summer timeovbetet here
all the had sounds iiiit, whileit resolutely was hoard in Eilhig wood the tolling bell,
isiit all the goad ones in. Of this, hew. and as they encased seventeen, they won-

. , ‘ ,,r, ,10. m.:0„ 0,4 in the Loot „„„re,„,,1 derod'who hail golie. Half an haur after
...„.1„.„ La,. f,.:;„„ , 1i,.,,:,.,I„,ide. „„ omit to there (aline to them the startling news:-

woo
- that Eva St anWood was lie:11---tilat 511.1Iladoilge her (rout their tacks, ,flairI war -at Once, the five BlisSes, avith • a raw •-died in the night with no ore -near her

wilatrs, lieadinoaine party, While every--' bat her. huslialef 1 It. was tree:. Eva was .
body else healed tho other. Th'e conta4, : dead, aml the next day, tOwards the hour
was a tiereeoine, bait it ended in the I.„. lof sunset, the stone church was filled to
m real 01'M:it:dal mill the installation in • its Illint'''t clOa:leilv,"-end atnong these
her plane of Jailii-at tindev...on whom the ],resent Dote_ sobbr‘l leader or lion; over
five Misaes ever after honked with 'M'il the lifeless :limit more tenderly than did

' eyes.: The widow" sometime.: groaned I Matilda fliiss. Possibly remorse mitaliei andAde and dro pping -suddenly into her 'lllet:e -touched her hard heart but few had
charity enough to thihk so. The, grief,sea: when Juliet, on purpose to tease

her, named out some of her loudest howeveraofthe Miter:members, who had-
.:ains. ..o • . ..I strayed so far away, was more sincereamil

wta,. :in tl,, pi.,,,,, were leavi jn, the :nround young Eva's eoffin titany tyfin hod
church, Matilda whispered to Juliet's- sis- been estranged, grasped the friendly band

; and mingled together their tears of sot-; to Mary. askin-; her • if' het qrwidp:i)thrt
wa:, Not in the gallery that da•y.' - • • ran:. w. i . -

; • Gan It was terrible tar witness the. anguish ;dina :. why no; exclaimed Mary ; ', --......a..-...----------.
what made- think so? ..of the pastor, which was not maidested ; Me' A' person out West attended.

; in any loud outbreak of fee'ing,t ,, Olt,'i eturned Matilda ' I didn't turn bitt was I Church' service on .arecent Sabbath, Mad
1 t(tend "Nylicei they were aingingalmt I heard ilisible'in every lineament of his face-Linl took &wit in short hand she limin.atesniea

~ . a
Ida rby-the choir. The resultofhis labor]a voles, witieh'somuled so much -like an the; sPat..loo(.l io,, . rinivermg of

; white lips-, and in the low bitter moans of;! .)1,1 7a,pian.s that I thought perhaps Juliet duccd the following': . -..‘"

agony, Whic.b. had in ihem the tones of a 1 , ' “Wah,haw. ‘iwtor.daw airwawwas sick, and your grandmother had 'taaiThan taw, thaw law aw,waw
, ken heir placo.:l And wiA a taen„g ofre . broken heart, as he bowed hiamanly head I - 'Wnivkaw. taw, thaw raw t:awra'wbtaw 1i lief the amiable lady walked-away. ; - l and won't over her he had ealled .his for 1 . Aw thaw-taw jaw saw aw." • t

pen. of :the brief space of a year. 'They buried 1 •He subsequeutly taacertained that thisTor :4 few months after this the
daring which time ,her oil a sunny slope, and :claim. her enrlV. Was the verse given out : i-the: Bli sae .. NV as, Va,all t,-Welcome swei:t dat-pf rct.t. s 1•

,

! th„,,a(.
; ,:,„a d :Iderrree ot. quiet, and w 1,(4, : trr:tve.eamettlOretn3n One lesson of gund 1 ' • Ttvit'snw the Lord arise, . -.i •

illiy mute agaiiitilZathurch,the singingWas Ito the inhabitants of, -Ellingwood. At 1 . • welcome'And tit( s,rejtokime lethis reviving.breast,, intltese.J." • .. : •

of minornnpoolonoo; a, -m atilib, ii,,,1 eo„., _.first they leared-lest their -pastor, would :
• :-

: ceived the.iihaa of IlnOITI:1112; -lira. •ot„. ; leave theiiablia'Era!s graste- was there,' I i':Seventeen yearsGospel
woad:,

ago the Goel
wood:. -'fo aceomplish thiS, the yoo,, !he sand, 'and he-would rathelarentabC— :: was, introduced into Gnosis, .Nrow there
minister,: full ten; :s.arsher junior, Nvaa ,Sohe sl ai4l, arid, from that time fi,rthfire eighty ProtestantMissionaries,Fpm'eat-Ifweek invited to : take tea at line ; act:freely one Was ndssing'from his emigre- I fonetecar hundred commonicanta, and three

Mansion,' as they termed their piof-: gation, mid when lie saw how 'united- in 1 thonsland Chinese ChriStians. It. is -Sups:ellresalciice—_Mrsalilisa aiul her other three : mind and heart they were, he felt that { posed that within -thirty years 100,600
aawAier, tol:illy managed to leave him through his afflictions good had conic-toClKilretS -IlaVe - been brought to 'the light

• ''withthe • , ' • them,- and that EVa hadn«li • in 1 ,-i tilnae' for some tune -~1 dirs. who..s.parcd no pains'. to impreas )iiin'e ' _______....a la -0-------
~. I should encomage the Church to put north

a • 1 re -•-a- • giteater efforts for . the Salvtition of thewith a, stelae'. of her Sliperior avisiaan.. ~aas. ‘-andreW.Kesslei-; jr., a memberaeiI Many of his books' Were :borrowed., look- ' the lateTMaryland•lfouse of Delegates has i heathen 'world. ' ,
.

~ ...,
, ....

- --0.-40. am.-i edahrough, nuirkeitarel ret urneilail ways , been released from Fort Waraen, on' ttik- 1. • its---o-ttooo,The enstomerif•of a certain c?;t-fper
,by Matilda lijrelf, 'who thus betiate a ; ing the.onth of allegiante, and has return. ! in a town -out West caused Min' a vast
freqnent visitor:at his study,. where. ake ;ed to ids house in Frederick county. -. -1 (hd of • ,:' 1 ;•e:sattioe by teem saving habits,
sometimes estaid for flours, gleatly to lbe r, So reads the telegraphic

Frederick_
It i iiMl.Per:isteric*e in getting all. their lade

tinnoyance cd" tile -young men, who ,grpw cis the old story over hgain--imprisbned I .•

• Iwn bout authority of law,.andrelenae ,rl up- ! firkins, and casks Tweaked and buYing
, fidget y under the infliction. but litile Work. " I ";lood'it , however,":,I At.. last he one day left-t'or the. City of ion taking the Oath of allegiance.: -'"°`v i said he, "until one day old Sam Ciib-I Elms, where, rumor said; thera. dwelt a : the case of Mr. KeSder_r_e,a,sciviveosf:iitsrel6fa. .i_,na 1 tree brought in an old bung hole; to which1 da'rk-eYed girl, who would- ere lonaioeoine to-this": he was either guilty of ihe wanted a new barrel made. Then I1 - Ell'' 'dl 1 1 • el'to. , to ofea as Jae ....ergyman'aagainst thn-Government or tie was l'quit basieess iradisgust.”I Bull to this Mra. Bliss Was lateen incred- • It' het as guilfy it waS wrong to release I. i,

LoAlts-roxE.--Sines the ,discovery. of
i‘the galvanic battery, loadstone is not,

used to impregnate magnets. . This article
is known to science as magnetic oxide of
iron, and is one of the iron ores. The
IMnons Swedish iron is made from this ore;
and Iron ;Mountain, in Missouri, is, foriie
col of it. —Magnetic trOn ore,(according
to Professor Sf-wan)is• 'found only in the
azoie`rocr.4 those that existed bwefore the
creation Oflife upon the earth. As-this-
ore will TdOact itnip while 'none of ad
other oxides of iron Will, it is very easily
dist inguisined ; and it' is very easy by it.j
means to determine the age of tine geoli
ogiend formation in which it is fonnil.—
The scales which fly from :wrom-dnt iron,
when it is being forged, are tine innignetic
oxide of iron. What gave ihe name of

,magnet loaclstone was the person wing
first discovered it. -A shepherd olancicid
Greece-, named ..Magnes; noticed that a
certain black stone adhered to tine iron of
his-crook, and making known his dlscov7
ery, the stone was called magnet, after
the mane of tine discoverer, who was tiluct
made immortal

Tin TRU E G ENTL:EMAN .---The
man, in -offering his respects to others, or-
fet:s an equal, or rather the saxue, respecit
to himself; and his courtesies may flow
without stint or jealous reckoning, Lt:-
cause they feed their sOurce,lieing not anexpenditure, :but.a.
ling to the inward law of honor; and tIM
free sense Or what befits a man, ter a laW
perpetually made and spontaneously ex-
ecuted- in his own' bosom, the instant
flowering of his own‘soul—he emninauds
Lis own °twilit:nee, and obeys his cf,ip-
tnanditicr. Though throned above all Mt-
t ions,a h in ”. oft ings,y et the faithful,bunqc
vassal of his own heart ‘, though he serve,
yet regal, M;ing imperial anticipation ;arid
all that could he rightly named as his duty
to ot hers,,he has eredemand, already dis-
covered and engagedin,. as 'part, of htisduty fo • .

I=lll

Ti;.e enmin,7 Gazette;says: "By
the revicol hsi of the killed andwoumied at the late fight at Drainesvige,
Va. we ,r.e that our Lyeominr, boys- did
come in ft rr a full share anmil4thi wound=
LA of the "Bnektail Regiment." JohnP. Blair, of Company r;.,. had his rif:jht
thumb shot °XL George, 31eGoNven, of
Company C, was shot in the hip, -and-Sanmel C'mupbell had his nose' shut (fl.
When he lost his nose, he. said he bad
"'smelt powder, but , never expected to
smell a rifle ball."

,.. ......;

'clans. she keteiv better-Mr. Stanwood 't him without (Aid and, punishment, bv 1-. t-Al---WNithin a few eckspast 'a corps1 would ne,v-r frife given se.; inueli`eneour- merely taking the oathofallegiance,whiel lof English .enoineers arrived at Windsor,
wiement to Matilda if he - b:e.l been en- : rebels no how to take with mentalres- lin Canatlii.';W7eSt, opposite Detrcit, i and1 gnged in s?one;- 011e else ;It was all sheer , erYations-, lche Was,'not,guilt..n. .th.ett :.his , proceeded`to lay out fortifications, lering-

:.falsehoodand and sothey Would find.' - arrest and inearceratiem was an - act, of; ingf that city W?thin I.:lnge. ' The works
; i • Wheii !tyrannylipon the part of tho pe-yernilfent' I bare -becii commenced, and, it cOnfinUed;;She 'changed her mind, however,.

richly deserving punishment. • Outrages i'lon the first Sabbath lifter Mr. Stan woPd's 4 will he ready for mounting the ..!-guns! in a1 return, he-hrotight With hind to the church such as• these upon: individual. rights or i short time: The fortis. sit bated, on ' ait
I a-pale, fra‘rile creatutT, W/40 leaned, con-_1 Upon public justice—for one or.the other ' (4iiincitice, and completelycommands:. the
Gdent Iv. uPonlis arm; and then, the too- : must have suffered—areunpardonablc,and 1 wh ole •river front and the • principal bust-

.

Intent he let her shrank like . a startled" i have caused revoltiti'on in. g-OVerinnents 1 ' Tess. portion ofDetroit: : i '1 fawn frOrn !the Iprying eves -which' gUzed i far less ..freeftlifth Ours pretends to • be.--- -- I '
1;so curiously upon- her. • She was .verv......;No man'sperson is secure While gni;ern- I

- • h their houses-----In thisclititude., men wit, . ..

iheautiful-T 'ioeiheautiful .for.f the -- enYions i. merit assumes the power of. imprisoning ! send farmsare carried along by the .rotary

!Matilda-4nd'forthwith from the maiision I :Without Fausearid:releasing without;war- 1 motion ofthe earth just-:shout ati. fast its :a
• - cannon ball ,moyes, while the revolUtion

on thehillsideopen hostilities _were de- i rant,. - - • •
. •i , ' -, of the earth around the Sun carries iitywith

Blared-against itue neat cottage, in the i -. --... 1111r -'"-i • avelocity more than sixty times that of a'
-Valley; where fle young stranger, scarce-1 Wlfthis war ends in :the course of i s:

•-• • . cannon all.. ..

-'

' ' ' • ' .1 '
ly vet setitnteen,' first tried the mysteries ; the' present year in the „establishiiimit of i " . —........,......,-----,

lofhousekeeping, of which tillii_ ~...Was,:as ig- !the authority Of the-Government over the , —The steamer-Gladiator Toglishl has
norant its.the inercit Clad: .....OriiitursP.her -insurrectionary, States, , our ' -. 11-400fial I:run the Meek ade; it; is.rePqrfed, ;loaded
miStitkes'*erepuii.eroils....*.a: lufbProtts.,.l . delt C-Mitio(be,oill4..10K than $109,0.00 tivitl'armS-inand .4niniqn, 10spiil , : -- The fert; lit

' c.iicitiri-, -froth ihil'pokion ofllt`e Villagers 000 anti-may aMoiinCtri fi3O,00,009;00Q. ''

' 'whleliVie .arrived 'hind nained.c I - !.! - `• - 1 - -•-• , . . •

AVi.l) C. ANIr..Y.
iliVlNdlotnieet F•rinftnfray.ai 1.1 4iwill atti,nil promptly- to all rAlt ,i,

le favored, Ofllct at
July,l7. '

• ABEL -TIIRR
is for sale. Metallic On. for

IlLielock. St Watch OIL Rat
Romoop3thic Iternedio. Pexiicrs•ra

,aria, of Llnlments.Balvep..£lll.s. and;
vartet'rtf Paten': Modicihne. II

The Goole

• ,

11 ,, In the regi course
marked outti'Human! Epoch• l\sou t- 1 4an, . andbe the especi tireniefr'-i ~:incorder to el,— y tbeli-
ntan era was .tiShei•edin, we •.tuist. go'
back r.m.l trace thd .history orou . moan-

' tail* systems an c'Ontinental .uplieavals .--
- for the earth's his ory•can be tiaced .by
- its mountaing as w Iles by its- r:ocks, in-
scribed with biolo&leal character Indeed
the dynamics 4'llo globe from one of Its
most profound and interesting chapters.

There are many theories for the eleva-tion of mountains. -IVe select the one of
M. E. Beaumont, modified by PrOl'Dana,
for:the elucidation of our SubjectJL. Accor-
ding to Beatunont, mountains otielevationarc Caused by a collapsc of a 'Waal-. ,of,
the earth's surface crust upon :its cooling,
and. therefore contracting interier.- . .

. It is manife,t that, upon the Supposition
of the earth It one stage of , its history
baring been a cooling mass .of molten
matter, that the first crust formed would
neee::sarily be a thin one, when Compared.;
with the main bulk: ol" the. globe. 'Any 1-r this crust circling the entire ivon tlie cOolinf, .center

Id ofrieeessiOcirce . up
portion Of the cooled
to the. fracture', and j

ld • haA'e correspondinglicaused by• lateral -pros- i!ys or depression of col-
was upon the planet,
ith the same: Thus, op-lent system of ineuntains.,rresponding 4stems of

portion ot
inass, flit ng iu.o•

of the sj)here, 'we)
a carrell( 1111.1
crust contiguous
hence Are
ridges I;mdward,-
sure, and the van
=INEZ
would be filled w
posed to everygi
there woulti be-e
vallifys or :cos

Upon the . No
thk.l. first mountai
tiara range of L:
east and west, a:
eastward ftc -ros'
throwing -..tr
head, of Lake Si
of the Woods to
sippi, While anal
West to the Arti
ling these 11101111

‘174:5 eV
Mille in from th
son's Bar„ana f
t.ween these tw
as that orLabra •
northern portic
pression of Lak
caused at the sa
ithmediately sot
eating force.

ith Ameriew :continent
arethe Capo-.

bradori running nearly
extending froinithe

abrador intci Canada,
I:pur southwest In the
)erior and by. the 'Lake
the Source Ofthe
l'er spur extended -north-
seas. The fdree eleva-[ain and the; primitive

:erted from tht north ;it
Artie seas, from find;

rifled the land lying.be-;
bodies of witt4 as- well

kir and the vloie of the
n of Canadai The de-.;
Superior ina3l have been

ae time,while Oe country
th..of it, partV felt the el-
"he Athronibiek

0larki Iron 3.roulitaiii4:, the
of this age, atioutlicrs of

tains, the Ozark
Black Hills, are
the.great systcr ,

The second great elevatinVforce was
exertefrom th3.Atlantir, giving us the
eastern fold ofl the great Appalachian.
range,extending froni Canada o..:\laliatna,
niche than fifteen hundred milts, corra::ra-
Ong the earth into folds'wimpwe now,
call the Katabdri • Mountains f of -Maine,
White Mountains. of New 'Pampsbire,
G-men Mountains • of rel.:lmit,. .Taconic.
llouhtains ofMassachusetts, lii.,lilanils of
New York;•South Mountains i)i'NencJer-
sey and Pennsylvania 'Blue 1102. e ofVir-.
ginia,lron 'and ramokyMountaiiis ofNorth •Carolina andtnaka of Tenn'essee, with
brclinl continentialereas of 30 .6 DO miles
in width; extenUing.eastward to the At-
lantie, ocean and far under its' waters to
the inner edge of the Gulf st.i eani. This
force was exerted • after •. ,e primitive0
rocks*ere formed, and durin* the laying
down of the•Sil orlon andDevquian. . •
• ,Tim third great system . seems but to
have 'been a continuation or a [resuniption
of the.second after a long. pause,- suffi-
ciently lOng for the completion -ot ' the'
subcarimill Ccro us andcarboniferous system
of rocks... 'Phis fOrce elevatedthe Allegba-;
ny or Appalachian system Mtn' three great

folds, With intermediate vallei-S, and''v.-ith I
an extendeilplateartinland extendingfrom ICanada to Tennessee westWard of rhea
mountains and far out toward,the 3fissis-
sippi and Missouri rivers • I -.--
The fourth 'systein was that Ofthellockv

Mountains where the force'. v..:IS exerted
frrom the Pacific occan, northwest and
southeast direction from the nortkof the
continent into New 'Mexico,:ind. perhap8 ,1
Central America. This system was after
the permian and cretaceous. l •

The fifth n-reat'Svstem is ' that of - the
.sierra Nevatdajlombohitara other moun-

tains running north and send), which was
also eaused!bf theTueifie dorce, subse- I
pent to the chalk, theecicerni, and mhiCe- !

.ne•Of the tertiary age. - . ,

tile sixth ,rgai, system is Ot a contirl. 1. . -;

nation of the latter, giving. the Coast
range -ofthe-PaCifie, which stems to have :,been at theAose ofthe tertiary orafter
'the pliocene and perhaps polt-plioce.ne2--
These.latter systems gave us he continent i
west'ef the sources ofthe MiSsouri'to the
Pacific.. . ..•-'

• • • 1

Subsequent-to- thiS age theic followed a
subsidence of the eastern portion of the
continent t`rtfin the:month oil the Yellow '

I Stone,rivet;t:o the -Atlantic, when theeon:
tinent was depressed beneath its present
level at! least. feet, hnd perhaps
1,000,for certain nig that, Mountains ofi
this bight bear tinniistakable evidence of
having beets worn by water,!. &ro,v-ed and(
scratched by icebergs,timitingme or oth-
er canscsi: and have rest fit4-, upon their
summits'rocks - :evidently' brought from I
some•othersimre-e, and-that z#ouree always
ving tits to the north.: "•1

It was during, this': depression- -of' the1-United. States that -occurred.all phe-
notueua the drift; so called. These con
sist or ate-grooving, striating, stnootl,2

ling ofrocks--the.gulleyingi out • of- sub-
marine. "Aialleys---the • transportation of
large mssses of rocks—the ;faccuinulati.on
ofbeds of sand and 'gravel nifiler the lee-
ward's eofbills • acid •mottntains, called
°stirs and- ridges, lake and sea• shores; rind

I the spreading- over.the .sinliteti• generally -
' of 'a':bed ot- ,coirtminute.di matter:, chiveI gravel-and sandsliffrom•tt ffiw:feet 'to 200
feet in thielmess: ' : '

i. During-thecontinuanet4this
I sion•the,fiiintitient4ttbfentioitlitts,wash-

bY the waters-of the. .414-tic -ocean,: -fol.-

Music of the Whole Union
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I all the anaimale and plants Indicate a bo- 1 - ImpendingFamino in Ireland;
I real origin: The waves of -this Lmighty 10• We take the follOwlag from- the Dub-

...i delhge sweptthe face of. the country or, lit, .Agrieuititra/ Ifevlew : -, .1 those enormous animlsdescribed in my it • That much and 'serious, r distress. exists
last-]centre, and buried them in' the cold at-thepresent, moment -hi the westentilis--'1 waves of the Arctic Ocean.' Itivipkid out' trieroflrelaial i.-.bra too. tree, Letters

t
the past-and prepared for „the ttel, for' from various parts •orthe country testily
the old hadbecome effete. ItN. no• Itinger ; ja,- i hat • imp.,7, 1„ 1,„te fact , proresskura

,

' subserved the grand purposes in the sub- inem:siirveyors and valnat,o,-„, wr,,,,,,, ,Th, ,lime economy of progress. A new earth',ties oece.jsarilylead them into'remote (Es:
was to arise from the bOsont of the waters Ltriets, not altogether on-:." outside cars,Ito be clothed with new foreStS, its plains-i lining at „ rav i7r rau.,,o are .Ed„,...f.antlyI with nes- verdure. A.new creation._ of obliged, to.admit the existence of -cotsid-w.41rew.1 animals were to roam over its woods, to ' crable and ; 1 ; 1 4, 1;s-tress. COM-

; feed upon its pastures ; new birds roskiin'', mercial men, too, like Mr. M'Swiney, who-I the:air; new fish to switri the seas, Mid ti- 'in-the interest Of trade, require of their1 nally man to:enjoy Ate World. ... 'Lcorrespondents and -trawlers .to inform1 The seventh and the last upheaval 1 then of the tondititin of the people, have 'l'brought the northern heinisphere.up trout I also told ii-how Ouch suffering.• and pri-thebottom of -the, waters. lbr the lak i ration is already hein-:. 4. expo-le:weed by theI i ..time.- It was a return'to the first eleva- Ipeasantry and small fanner-:_ of the ,1:01111-ting force, coining in from the Arctic 1 try, 'lt is useless to attempt to disgujse.!Ocean and Baffin's- Bay, elevating 'tile the firms.: The The thinis unlcirtunatoly tooi
'

_

depressed.portionlromheneath tile, wa- i mil already, ar:d the sooner we si.-t otit....I ters, and givingout land.. • earne'stly to grapple with-the evil the bet- .I Man, the microcosm of the whole. erea-.: ter it will be fors all. classes. Extensive1tedkingdoins.of Miturei pursuing his in- 1, employment; of some kind or.other, must 'vestigations, finds onthe-mountain Bight ,be provided fir the people to keep them(evidence ofallowin., ocean, hidden in .`from- starvation or .fn.an turthi,ning the~...the, valleys submarine -ridges and sea ' rates. • Let us tra,t, __however, that. theI beaches fir-out in the -prairies,' fi•Ownin.!': : mistakes of i Qiu wild not he repeated,-cliffs, furrowed and- Water torn; loin:;; with respert t6l.h.enat are of -.the .works'narrow ravines worn -ant., of the • solid 'to be undertaken. It is generally admit-rocks, which are theancient fiords of the.-, t,d, liovvev-(1 11-,that tile want ()Hue: is,one of
' eoa.k. ; buried thither and bones,- Whichttlie elnet canses-of the pr,;-ailing. distress.

' indicate sotnber evergreen forests, with 1 Fabuloespriees are miw 11',..i:ifX.paid- for a ,1 the muskox andraindeer of the northern cleei-c of turf in parts of the West. Coallatitudes. From these relies -of the ,past j is not to be had-for any money. • This Is
_Iby the laws of comparative anatomy, the ; a state ofthinr,;. un;st melancholfto ton-sil-latest rules of analogy' and the profound !i template. - ---, • , ,

, deductions of philosophy, with unerring i There-is-nil alanala.nee of tnrf cut in all-certainty helilts the curtain ormist Which !, the I,oc, districts ; blit, bi•ing wet tx thecovered the cradle of his race, when - the ' continuous wet weather, it is,of euar'se,to-
! "earth was without form and void, and, ! tally unfit for fuel: It is pertec•tly mini=darkness was upon the deep." - '!.test that the ordinary nietlxd of firying it

fails itt this. season. Here is the mister. .

A DisunionAgitator. . , ; tune, there :11)0S$11illit,y of inaking this
- - - ' nic,t peat available for fuel ? -

That pestilent agitator, Wendell fail-.`;lips, -delivered one of his-characteristic- * Twii Notips :A Monure•,aboliqon tirades in New York 111:1111.4.1:, Th„ ii,,,,,„ ii„.„f;.,t.,,d.1.3. tar- 1-,.;!!„,i,:,,A Republican journal adopts him as a ; from 1111.“01 of IL,II. F. ll._ Ifell,i-6ol:, -in .friend to the Administration and the rn- 1, theNew Et/gland l'n: met-, .ik tme•cfgeention. his friendship for both is -shown in-i „:11,,,, t,., the t!ii,,i;i„-:,.nirii:c.,..:theatinexed extract freni his eddress: :. '"llow true i:,. the rt mark (-4".11r. Cu- 1:e,"I do not believe reconstruction pot- :ate Earl ofLeiees ter, that the valhe ofble, Ido not believe tale ie Cabinet ntendl farmyard Manure is in pr;.portion to Avitlit,it. If they did, ailow me to sayfor one I.:a. :
ei made of: • If eat!lt• eat straw :thinethat any statesman who leads theSe Stal-et-d,the w .:1ung is stfa-. 1,E1: ; thy eatile areback to reconstructiou will he damned t.O i straw,' the farm is st raw-, :aid the fanneran infamy compared to which Arnold Was.: ;,,,,tra„._,, tl„;,. 8,,, :01.,41.:t., 1. - I,,goth-ei..._ ,-a saint. Ldo..not believe, that recutistruet-j Not' loror a:ro,. I- had. four eows- coine_to -

ion ii possible; nor do I believe the..:CahL4 the stal„de. in the NI, n 111':h I thoughtnet have any such hopes. '. Indeed, Ido !mi. zht yield a ,zooti sapplyofmonilk-throhnot know w'here 'you will find the evi- :.th,,,,,i,,t„, if „-,...1 f ,a.~., I .„!,„ 1,,t fl,„,denceof any such purpose in the atlminis• c ,tlii:.,. ani,„„i,, ,:,,.,,.., :.„•1 1,,,p;„,,,.„.1,id,..tration at Washington2? • • - ivere unit ...txpeete-,1 to ,ive.' Milk till th;,Could anything having a stronger tear-'lfft,owimgrass svat,on. - The ;first foal'.deney to discourage the Northern peopj., wer,:, tie.' in 0,,i, „.tielo, ~.i, 1, 2 1,, , i,it.,- mi.-,.lathe prosecution- of.the war be uttered ; ri. epived each; in a.hlition to law antithan this ? The. tremendous yont est, in , .tstat,is, war plans of sll 1:1 I.:.tatoes en t:llwhich Wgare now engaged has but one i mornine;_and-two, quarts of eoni and o:.t-legitimate object,,and that is the' -restora, if inealciiih cveitin,-, •hrf-ae'll the- vi-inte, .lion of the Union. Convince the people iA, we expt.„te,i;t lley !-:av„ a ~.t-).1 111,2f..:that all hope of attaining that, result is at : of milk, and came oat Weri in tTile. ;:prin:. •an end, and Naat ij to animate them and i The manare of th e -1;,,u 1J,cow 'was thrownour soldiers on the battle licit-Lin carry-jog.; t;:it of a stable 'Window -under . the cattleon the war? Yet to create such it con- shea t,v it„.ll. The ether four -animalsviction Mr. Phillips. is now laboring. - .11e.. Wer.i. lied in the's:rum stable next. to theboldly: djelares bcfore „a New York midi-1 first lour: sail received (.r.iv.hay and ecrti 'enee, that the - reconstruction ofthe Union I eid,f,„,.. Their manitre'lcas' -thre„wn ' oat`is impossible." lie -goes further,, anti Iby itself at the next suit& wilid•ow, -tillseeks to 'weaken public confidence in the I 'under the same shed,- so that: the.- tiv-;•administration' by charging that, so , far heap„,h,, s'id„ ht. ,isle. Ti,6' i„...ni, ii,Nt .as-reconstruction is concerned,. the Cabi- I wa,; made by the first four etovs that, weAte •
net do not intend it.' And hisspeeeb ii'; I daily -messea with '

potatoes'• and mc.7.1,Ipublished in full in republican journals, kept hot and smokin::• ail winter, and-wasand he is desigeateda, friend of the ' nil- wholly the froin frost, . 'll,:e lie-n , madeMinistration and tirtinion! Ilt..,pulltiefm! lir , the of heir anima's tl at. hal onlyneWspaper, a friefid,of the I,Tnion . -This , hay'a mistalks, flon-id no si2-ns of lemon:is.a paradox WWII inestpt•rsonS will be I talion and was somewhat frozen, frozen.. Ob- -
unable to reaoneN. It !nay surprise those i 4.1.%.in, this .difyi,rellec , f:..,,,n tint,, to timewho are not unniindful how well Meaningi cUriositYprompt.ed me in the spring 'tocriticism has been. silenced ( 1!:11411&" the i spill- there two heap's of manure. sepa, -past year, that Mr Phillips roams freely ! y„,„1„. )nit, in equal quantities, side : liv .about delivering,his iliSumon, anti-war ha- ! silo, (,„, a pik ,oe of corn groin), 'FiVe,i angues, and assailing the government i ~pc..rica.it e.. :

~ l' Lie corn crop . ivherc thewithout -a rebuke even frOrtv the. Repubh- , manure from theltnes,'A,l cattle ira-s appli- .
:can press.. - s . . • - I e.l, over rant "whi..re.the tither heap. Iva: ..

prertil,'N'lS• qiiite apparent and striking,
anti called my attention more particularly
that', it waS ever lieft;re directed, -to the-
-importance of fip,;ing our our -best or ,
riehest protinet if v.-i•,u-ould t.have the best
kind of mannre ti,- oar lan'is, and. large.:
crops front theta."

. .

O INCIP
. •

,W! One day the Mice of Newcastle
and the Duke Cleveland were travelitt,
together in'a railway carriage. Neweas- ;
tie is 3 fine noble looking man, frank anct!
sociable ; while" CleVelatid is a little dried
up old fellow, proud Its Lucifer. In
jag throw-di Nottingham, a gentliAnan
got into the same carriage with the two
Ditkes. (An English first ;carriage will!
seat but eight persoms and•few entnnum
people-travel in the first class.) -lle
ed- to be a manuflictarer ; and Neweastle:;
soon entered into conversation with him
—asking him all about trade, the state of
the market, &c., and deriving • considera-
ble information. Cleveland on- the con-;
trary was . silent and- exclusive not
deigning to talk to a- mere. business man. ;.
After a while thejourncy of the Duke off
Newcastle was ended, andleft car-1riarre. The.Nottin!,ham gentleman, who
had beeen delighted with the easy. •eom
versation of the departea.duke, urned- to!
toothcrstranger (proud Cleveland) • aml\ iasked if he knew the gentleman's name
with .Whom.he bad been cbnversing. "rh,
Duke-of Newcastle,'was the- reply: 'You
don't say .so ?' rejoined the astonished
manufacturer: now, only -to . think ;
that such ti great:gentleman should have
talked in so-free-and easy a way to 2-rwo
such snObsai You and jr.. • •

==o
, DI-Tt- tt I'Ass..---Ab anoti.ing stor3 i.l.-

lOW rnIffly soe Dulmyte troops of the lowa
I sI, about :the change::: which' a ' c'ertain .
pa'ssword underWent •altout the tirliC ofthe battle df Springfield. One of the - 11.11.

,buccae tlf!iiv.., whose tintyiit was to hr.nil'olle guards with a password for the'
night, gave the word 'Potomac.' A ger-
man on guard.ni.t understanilin,e* diqinct.--.
lyithe difference between the 1;s, and Ps,.
understood it to be. 411c.ttomic:,' ai;,l . thison being trtinsft%red to anol her; "A:ls .cot.
'PO ea to 41111(0..01ln. : 'SoonItrt or srarti
the offieer who bad liven the word, wi,lied
to return throit,th the linc:t. mid ay tproaeh. ..
ing a seaittel, was ordered Co . halt, and.
the wor 1 41011f:1111W. Tre gave pwoinno:
.Niclit , ght-z-yeat•don'i pass mit me dislf 1

way-'... fl3nt this-is-the word and I . will.
pass.' •Ic.Nc,,--you Stan;' at the same time
placing a bayonet-at his hreastim a man-
ner-that tollMl.-ofiicer that 'Potomac' •
didn't paSs in Missouri. What is the word'
then ?"But termilk, d—n'you' ` 'Well -

.
Buttermilk, d-,---a you:: 'DA ish right;t.
now pin pass mit you-rttelf all abOitt- your—-
•hizines.' . There was then•a general (Ml.,'
hauling ofthe-password, and the differ-
-ence between the Potomac and. Batter-
i'milli being understood,- the joke became
• one of the laughable incidents of the cam-

. ptiign. .. . ' .

. •WOMAN Spy,—Quite a funny
Incident occurred in Washington recent-

rminir to prove that-in Spite of•all
dance, the secession Spies often suceeed in
escaping detection; A horseman, clad in
ti-sort eft 'cavalry costume''With a heavy
overcoat and slouched hat, has been no-ticed for some time .dashing :About the ,
city' in rather a suspicious manner. At,
last the authorities felt atemselvO' war-
,ranted in arreiting him; and Accord-;
inglY one. morning-, when . trotting 1.down Penntsyttlaititravetme; lie foutid
himsel suddenly surroundedby .a file ofj
soldiers, and-was `carried 'Off. to prison. -7-!
-But the funniest Part ivas to come: The
investigation thatfellowed resulted- not

the discovery of 'Certain inaport-
ant pap.o; but atsci;thqfact, that'the gal-

, Tant- cbeiitlf§Fyini.a*bruin.. long
i'll.ol4,4r bia at the pine it, is iMpoSsible
rd grss: • • •-

_

"ANT Oulu: MAx."—This common'
and popular term has orig.inals at ivarkfor the purpose of, nseertfupiwr its start-
ing point. Being somewhat of a archaio-
log.ist ourself, and prone'. to search the
scriptures, We have discovered the origin.'
Of the term': It can be fOund in the rthverse of the lath slialiter-ofJudges,wlire,'
Delilah was coaxing Samson for the,,seret• .
of his 'great strengih.- lie divulged', as-
follows "If I„beshaven,then my strength
will-go from uleiand I shall llieCoute weak;'
and be likeany other man2)::" /
.1-2The'Preety Girl's'' stthly—-

lbw to ieisp :tier eountertittice.

JOBpg,lNTigg of it.LL.IclZi7l) S,

DONE AT TILE OFFICE oiTtiE

ItomrittolM/•it-xt.'t2,
‘.. ;titAtLY
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T.,u office of the Montro6e 'Democrat
hae meetly been nupplitd Int n new and tLott t
of type, etc., Juldwe ate now prepared to print p:ttnpart 4

circulars, ht the t .1:041 not ft v.

Handbill .1'1.0, 11111J
abet.kincil of wuTI. !Li, I ine,",i,,ke nc.oolitn.;uglier-.

Business,: Wedding, and Ilan (:Ani.fi
11.dict.t,etc..yrialtedwitli ntge.nou and derpalcir.

Justices' and Constables7l;iauks. s
Meth, and an other DlankA, on banal; or printed. ..riet

rsr_ Jo work and Blank., toLe p 2.14for or delliteit,)


